Development of an inexpensive artificial vagina for semen collection from rabbits.
The rabbit is well suited for infertility research because of the animal's size, relatively low cost, and accessibility of the genitalia. There are several studies reporting sperm count and motility in rabbits; however, no easily reproducible or inexpensive device for semen collection has been reported. Herein, we report the construction of an inexpensive, effective artificial vagina assembled from easily obtainable products that may be used to collect rabbit ejaculates. This device was used to perform 243 ejaculation trials on 17 rabbits. Eighty-six percent (209/243) of the trials resulted in rabbit mounts. Overall, 91% (191/209) of mounts resulted in successful semen collection. After 60 mounts, a 98% successful ejaculate collection rate was achieved. The cost of the reusable device is 2.64 US dollars, plus silicone condoms at 7.50 each US dollars. This practical artificial vagina for semen collection is an inexpensive and effective means of obtaining semen from rabbits for andrologic study.